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ABSTRACT
PURPOSE: To evaluate the effects of abdominal sepsis on adhesion formation and colon anastomosis healing in rats.
METHODS: Forty rats were distributed in two groups containing 20 rats each for left colon anastomosis in the presence (Group S) or
absence (Group N) of induced sepsis by cecal ligation and puncture. Each group was divided into subgroups for euthanasia on the third
(N3 and S3) or seventh (N7 or S7) post-operative day. The amount of adhesions was evaluated and a segment of the colon was removed
for histopathologic analysis, bursting strength assessment, hydroxyproline and the determination of tissue collagen.
RESULTS: The subjects which underwent cecal ligation and puncture presented a higher amount of intra-abdominal adherences in
both third (p=0,00) and seventh (p=0,00) post-operatory days. Smaller bursting strengths were found in the S3 subgroup, and greater
bursting strengths were found in the S7 subgroup. There was no difference in the variations on the concentrations of hydroxyproline,
tissue collagen and histopathology.
CONCLUSIONS: The peritoneal infection which was developed by cecal ligation and puncture raised the amount of intra-cavitary
adhesions. There was a decrease in the amount of colonic anastomosis on the third post-operatory day with a following raise on the
seventh without any effects on other healing parameters.
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RESUMO
OBJETIVO: Avaliar os efeitos da sepse abdominal sobre a formação de aderências e a cicatrização de anastomoses colônicas em ratos.
MÉTODOS: 40 ratos distribuídos em dois grupos contendo 20 animais, para anastomose do cólon esquerdo na presença (grupo S) ou
ausência (grupo N) de indução de sepse por ligadura e punção do ceco (CLP). Cada grupo foi dividido em subgrupos para eutanásia no
terceiro (N3 e S3) ou sétimo (N7 e S7) dia de pós-operatório (DPO). Foi avaliada a quantidade de aderências e removido um segmento
colônico contendo a anastomose para análise histopatológica, força de ruptura, hidroxiprolina e conteúdo de colágeno tecidual.
RESULTADOS: Os animais submetidos à CLP apresentaram maior quantidade de aderências intra-abdominais tanto no 3° DPO
(p=0,00) quanto no 7° DPO (p=0,00). Tiveram menores valores de força de ruptura no 3° DPO (p=0,00), porém maiores valores no 7°
DPO (p=0,00). Não houve diferença na variação da concentração de hidroxiprolina, conteúdo de colágeno e histopatologia.
CONCLUSÕES: A infecção peritoneal desencadeada por CLP aumentou a quantidade de aderências intra-cavitárias. Houve diminuição
da resistência de anastomoses cólicas no 3° DPO, com posterior aumento no 7° DPO, sem efeito sobre os outros parâmetros da
cicatrização.
Descritores: Anastomose Cirúrgica. Cólon. Sepse. Aderências Teciduais. Ratos.
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Introduction
Anastomosis dehiscence is a potential complication in
colo-rectal surgery. It has a variable incidence from 2.4 to 3.8% of
cases. It is the most serious complication of such surgical procedure
and is associated to a higher morbidity and mortality, as well as a
higher length of hospital stay and the costs associated to treatment1.
Intraperitoneal infection has been described as a risk factor
for intestinal anastomosis dehiscence. It may harm healing by
lowering the amount of tissue collagen and consequently wound
mechanical strength2. Several studies discussed the safety in
performing such procedures when peritonitis is present though
the results are controversial3,4.
Adhesions are a consequence of normal healing process
and develop in almost every patient who undergoes surgery with
interventions in the peritoneal cavity5. The presence of peritonitis
may be responsible for adhesion formation by itself, even when
there are no injuries ascribed to surgery6.
In bacterial peritonitis, fibrin is formed in the peritoneal
cavity as a result of the activation of the coagulation cascade and
plays a key role in the host’s response to bacterial infection by
preventing early bacteremia and sepsis. The decrease in fibrinolytic
activity following bacterial peritonitis also contributes to adhesion
formation6.
This study aimed to evaluate the effects of abdominal
sepsis on the adhesion formation process and the healing of colic
anastomosis in rats which underwent abdominal sepsis by cecal
ligation and puncture.
Methods
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee on the
Use of Animals (CEUA) at University of Brasília’s (UnB)
Department of Biological Sciences. 40 healthy male rats (Rattus
norvergicus, Wistar breed) were included in the study aged
90-120 days, and with a body weight ranging from 379 and 566g.
The animals were distributed using block randomization
in two groups of 20 animals each, for euthanasia on the third or
seventh post-operatory day (Figure 1). A new block randomization
was performed afterwards to allocate the subjects in subgroups
according the presence or absence (normal conditions) of sepsis.
FIGURE 1 - Allocation of subjects in
General anesthesia was performed by administering
10mg/kg of xylazine hydrochloride and 75 mg/Kg of ketamine
hydrochloride via intramuscular injection. All surgical procedures
were performed by the same surgeon and consisted of a 4 cm
median laparotomy, started 1 cm above the rats’ genitals, distal
colon exposure, resection of a 0.5 cm left colon segment, around
2.5 to 3.5 above the peritoneal reflexion and terminal colocolic
anastomosis at a single transmural plane, with continuous 6.0
poly-propylene Shalon ® thread stitches using a cylindrical needle.
In the animals from the sepsis group, peritonitis was
induced after the anastomosis by cecal partial ligation as described
by Rittirsch and colleagues7. A 50% ligation with 3.0 Shalon ®
silk threads was performed and punctures in the extreme distal
cecum in 10 different points were made using a 40 x 13 mm venous
puncture needle, by which a part of the fecal matter was exposed.
Abdominal wall repair was performed by making continuous 3.0
Shalon ® silk stitch planes.
The animals which did not survive the first 24 post-
operatory hours were excluded from the study. The reoperation
was performed on specific dates for each subgroup. After the
abdominal cavity was exposed, it was evaluated for signs of
peritonitis, abscess or anastomosis dehiscence. The total amount
of intra-abdominal adhesions was evaluated by using the Nair
Score8:
0 – Absence of adhesions;
1 – a single strip between bowels or between bowel and
the abdominal wall;
2 – two strips between bowels or between bowel and the
abdominal wall;
3 - two or more strips between bowels or between bowel
and the abdominal wall, or the whole intestine forming a mass
which is not adhered to the abdominal wall;
4 –bowels directly adhered to the abdominal wall,
regardless the number of strips or their length.
A 4 cm colon segment containing the anastomosis in their
central portion was removed along with the structures adhered to
it. After its removal, the ratio of anastomosis covered by adhesions
was evaluated. The piece was opened by the anti-mesenteric edge
and divided in three longitudinal segments for tensile strength,
histopathological, hydroxyproline and tissue collagen later
analysis. The latter was performed by using the Image J software.
The slides were stained with picrosirius and analyzed by
polarization microscopy.
The statistical assessment was performed using the SPS
software, version 17.0. The exact Fischer’s test was used to evaluate
the intraoperatory finding, adherence occurrence and
histopathological findings. The Mann Whitney’s test was used to
analyze the bursting strength, hydroxyproline and tissue collagen.
A significance p < 0.05 was considered.
Results
Only one S7 subgroup subject died due to causes unrelated
to anastomosis complications. There was one case of free
anastomosis dehiscence with fecal matter present in the abdominal
cavity upon reoperation in the S7 Subgroup. There was no statistical
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difference regarding anastomosis dehiscence between the
subgroups neither on the third nor on the seventh day.  There was
one case of anastomosis dehiscence blocked by the omentum in a
S7 Subgroup subject in the seventh post-operatory day. There was
no statistical difference regarding anastomosis dehiscence between
the subgroups neither on the third (p=1,00)  nor on the seventh
(p=0,47) day.
There was a higher frequency of peritonitis findings in
the subjects which underwent cecal ligation and puncture
(Subgroups S3 and S7), with a significant difference on both
third (p=0,00) and seventh (p=0,00) post-operatory days. There
was no difference between the groups regarding the presence of
paralytic ileus, intestinal obstruction or intra-cavitary abscess in
both periods studied.
The subjects which underwent cecal ligation and
puncture (S3 and S7 subgroups presented a higher amount of
intra-abdominal adhesions on both third and seventh post-
operatory days (p=0,00). However, There were no significant
differences between the subgroups regarding the percentage of
anastomosis covered by adhesions on both third (p=0,31) and
seventh (p=0,65) post-operative days.
On the third post-operative day, the S3 Subgroup
subjects presented lower bursting strength values than the control
subjects (p=0,00 – Figure 2). On the contrary, on the seventh
post-operatory day, the subjects which underwent cecal ligation
and puncture (S7 Subgroup) presented a higher bursting strength
when compared to those which were operated under normal
circumstances (p=0,00 – Figure 3).
FIGURE 2 - Median and interval values for bursting strength in the anastomosis of subjects which underwent
euthanasia on the third post-operatory day
 p = 0,00
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FIGURE 3 - Median and interval values for bursting strength in the anastomosis of subjects which underwent
euthanasia on the seventh post-operatory day
There was no significant statistical differences in the
hydroxyproline concentration variations in both subjects which
underwent euthanasia on the third (p=0,27) and seventh (p=0,51)
post-operatory days.
There was also no statistical difference between the
subgroups regarding the amount of tissue collagen in the
anastomosis on the seventh post-operatory day (p=0,45).
On the third post-operatory day, the following
histopathological findings were predominant: moderate amount
of fibroblasts (p=1,00), mononuclear cells (p=1,00),  neo-vessels
(p=1,00) and a high amount of polymorphonuclear cells (p=1,00).
Necrosis (p=0,47) and colonies were also predominant with no
statistical difference between the subgroups. All the evaluated
subjects presented moderate edema, ulcerations, abscesses and a
crust composed of fibrin and leukocytes and no foreign bodies.
Discussion
The cecal ligation and puncture method was first
described in 1978 and is associated to polymicrobial sepsis and
bacteremia. It became one of the abdominal sepsis model most
used in physiopathological studies and in studies on the treatment
of abdominal sepsis and its systemic consequences.  It has the
advantage of combining tissue injury with the capacity of
 p = 0,00
modulating the degree of bacterial contamination and mortality9.
This model may present different results. Mortality varies
with the needle size and the number of punctures. It also depends
on the amount of fecal matter in the cavity and it increases with
the length of the ligated cecum and the amount injected.  The model
used in this study was determined in a pilot study. The goal was to
provide a degree of contamination which could be evidenced by
inflammatory and infectious alterations in the abdominal cavity
contents upon reoperation, but also with a minimal mortality rate,
without using any antibiotics.
There was no difference between the groups in terms of
anastomosis dehiscence and other intraoperatory findings, except
for peritonitis. It was higher in the subgroup which underwent
cecal ligation and puncture.
The subjects exposed to sepsis presented a higher amount
of adhesions under the Nair Score in both third and seventh post-
operatory days, though there was no difference between the
subgroups related to the percentage of anastomosis covered by
adhesions. The latter would be the actually beneficial ones, once
the blocking caused by adjacent organs would act as a protection
for the anastomosis.
Intra-abdominal infection could increase the formation
of intra-cavitary adhesions and the cecal ligation and puncture
model seems to be one of the most important factors responsible
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for that10. The gastrointestinal tract’s bacterial flora seems to play
an important role in the formation of adhesions around the
anastomosis11. Anastomosis in germ—free subjects showed fewer
adhesions than those which were mono contaminated with
Escherichia coli or lactobacillus and healthy controls. The authors
suggested that bacterial translocation or leaks in minor flaws could
stimulate the formation of adhesions or this very effect could be
triggered by the influence on the immune system or modifying the
fibrinolytic system’s response to trauma12.
Bursting strength was smaller in the subgroup which
underwent cecal ligation and puncture on the third post-operatory
day but these subjects also presented a bursting strength higher
than the control subjects on the seventh post-operatory day. Most
studies proved the deleterious effects of peritoneal infection in the
first post-operatory days, but on the seventh day the results are
conflicting.
Rocha et al.13 demonstrated that peritonitis made the total
bursting energy values decrease significantly on the fourth day
after performing anastomosis in rats’ distal colon. De Hing et al.14
evidenced that peritonitis decreased the anastomosis’ mechanical
resistance on the third post-operatory day, returning to normality
on the fifth day. Teke et al.15 demonstrated that secondary peritonitis
triggered by cecal ligation and puncture harmed the healing process
of left colon anastomosis in rats by decreasing the tensile strength
on the seventh post-operatory day. Wang et al.16 found a decrease
in the bursting pressure values on the fifth day in subjects which
underwent anastomosis 24 hour prior to cecal ligation and puncture.
On the contrary, Biondo-Simões et al.3 evaluated the
healing of left colon anastomosis in rats performed in control
subjects and after 24-hour-peritonitis triggered by colon injury. In
1997 the same study groups didn’t find any differences regarding
the amount of adhesions, tensile strength and microscopic
evaluation in anastomosis performed 24 hours after cecal ligation
and puncture neither on the third nor on the seventh post-operatory
day when compared to control subjects17.
Even though peritoneal infection is associated to an
increase in collagenolysis and an impairment of the collagen
genesis, there was no difference between the groups regarding the
amount of collagen present in the anastomosis line. Some authors
claim that the concentration of collagen may not be as important
as its organization. An RNA analysis was performed on the first
and fourth post-operatory anastomosis days 24 hours after sepsis
induced by cecal ligation and puncture. Collagen genesis was
diminished in both subjects on the first and fourth post-operatory
days after exposure to sepsis. Alterations on the expression of
collagen types I and III harmed collagen neogenesis decreased
anastomosis strength2.
The evaluation of the intact intestine after cecal ligation
and puncture had a decrease of 30% in collagen I after 24 hours.
Anastomosis performed in the absence of cecal ligation and
puncture showed a decrease in type I collagen on the first post-
operatory day, and level raise above the base line on the fourth
post-operatory day. The Anastomosis performed after cecal ligation
and puncture showed an early rise in type I collagen without further
raises until the fourth post-operatory day. The authors concluded
that intra-abdominal infection harms collagen repair mechanisms
and protein synthesis, apart from altering gene regulation of
collagen types I and III, and that these alterations contribute to a
decrease in colon mechanical strength.
Biondo-Simões et al.18 conducted a study in which 40
rats subdivided in control and peritonitis groups underwent
transverse colon anastomosis followed by euthanasia on the fourth
and seventh post-operatory days. Collagen concentration was lower
in the subjects exposed to peritonitis on both third and seventh
post-operatory days. On the seventh post-operatory day, the
peritonitis group presented a higher amount of type III collagen
on both third and seventh post-operatory days. On the seventh
day, the Peritonitis Group presented a higher concentration of type
III collagen.  Tensile strength was similar between groups in both
periods studied and was increased over time. These results
demonstrated that there is a decrease in the concentration and
maturation of collagen in the colocolic anastomosis performed in
the presence of peritonitis, but these alterations may not interfere
in the anastomosis’ capacity of withstanding pressure.
There were no differences between the subgroups
regarding the histopathological findings, which is in accordance
to previous studies3,17.
Hydroxyproline isn’t always in the direct relation with
other healing parameters19. Previous studies have already
demonstrated a reduction in tensile strength without any differences
in the concentrations of hydroxyproline in subjects exposed to
aseptic inflammation, distant site infection, local and systemic
infection20.
There were no differences between the groups regarding
variations in the concentration of hydroxyproline. These results
confirm Biondo-Simões et al.3 study. However, other studies
demonstrated a decrease in the concentration of hydroxyproline
in subjects which underwent cecal ligation and puncture. When
compared to control subjects15,16.
Conclusions
Peritoneal infection was associated to a raise in the amount
of intra-cavitary adhesions. There was a decrease in the mechanical
strength of colic anastomosis on the third post-operatory day, with
a later rise on the seventh day, with no effects on the
histopathological findings, hydroxyproline content and tissue
collagen.
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